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Sw/lll'nter 
lf~ou a"' finding it dininolt to get into the hulida) 
~ririt dw: to thl' unSl':l!'!Onahl) \\aml '"''ather in Chic;tgo. 
~ ou ma~ \\ant tu sec H. ~1diu City's Chnstmas Spectacular 
starring the RocJ...ettc~. At thi s shu''· it sno,, s Ouring 
C\Cr) performance. 
Rad1o Cit~·~ Chn~tm~ Spec..·tacul..tr IS a nMgKal ... ho'' · 
It·~ profc~~ional ~l'tS male thl" audu:ncc fc.:cl a~ 1f thl') 
h;n e be.·'-'" tnzn~fcrrcU lo othl·r pldl:C, , ~uch a ... Sant~t ·~ 
\\ork>hop and :O..e" York Cit~ . 
Santa males an appt.·arancc ''ith ht.., ci\L''· ( 'htr.t from 
the '' 'utuackcr'' d.mcc~ '' 1th the mu~t II' cl) of dam.ing 
bean., and a colorful~..horus ~lllg\ Chn\tma~ larol' 
throughout the sho" 
I he sho" i> paced exceptional I) "ell and run' quote 
>moothl) . It is readily apparent that Radio ("oty has per· 
fcctcd thi s show O\Cr the many yea rs it ha> hccn pcr-
formmg. 
The show is full of dan~ing, singing and magical 
Christmas moments hut, of course. the star attraction is 
the Rockclle dancers. Their beauty lies in their precision 
dancing. bcr) mo,ement is perfect!) timed so that the 
Rock,·lles all seem identical. It's anHI/ing to "atch 
l\\cnt) \\Omen ~ick ~md move a:-. if they ,._ere one. 
l"lw Rodc11cs particu larly shine during their " Parade of 
\Voodtn Soldiers". the signature dam:c of the group. 
A Ocr lllO\ ing around in militar} prcci!ooion. the marching 
.... uldiers fall h.Jl:~\\ard!oo. crc~ttmg a domino efTcct when 
c..·~~eh ~uld1crs "die~" and l:tlb mto the nc).l until all arc 
on the floor. It's efll·..:t ll·a\e~ the audience \\ Onderi ng 
IHl\\ the..·~ l'.tn do this , .. ithuut \'ru::,.hing each other. 
I here arc m,1n~ other rt:t\lHI~ to ~ec Kad1u t'it) ·~ 
Chmton.t' Spcct.ocul.or besode' the Rockelles. I he 
d~mcc..·r-.. ~md c h('fll' . lfl' ..:ohlrful. "'d). and H'r) talented. 
"Chri~tma~ 111 l\c .... York" '" filkd .... ith store .... indows 
from Fifth Ave., a g.ant Chn~tma~ tree, and an icc- skat-
ing couple gliding :ocros- a pond in Rockefeller Center. 
While all thi> acti' it) i> goong on. the 
cn~eml'lll· bcgm~ to sang" \" hltl' 
Chri~ti11.J\" and, at JU"\t the nght moment, 
;no\\ genii) hcgon> to fa a hc.outoful "ght 
"Santa 's \\ orkshop" os J trohute tu all 
the hard worlr.. Santa mu;,t do to ma~c all 
the ( 'hmtno:" to)> llw Rockclle> IJp 
dJnce on adorahlc rag doll out fit> on top 
\\Uodcn toy blocks and then fiomh the 
numhcr b) performing a c.an-c.m Jancc 
that ends \\ith the block' spellong out a 
( 'hristmas me~:_..agt• 
T he finale of the..· shU\\ 1\ alsu ib most 
moving moment. Radio C ity finishes with a live 
Nativ ity scene, complete with live sheep, camels and 
donkeys. It is a spiritual moment in the show but does 
not get too religious on the audience. Instead, its a 
reminder of what the Christmas season is all about with-
out getting too preachy. That is a credit to the writers 
and producers of the show. 
This is the second year that Radio City has produced 
the show outside of New York . The appeal of the show 
is international as it sticks to traditional Christmas songs 
and moments, making the show the most sentimental of 
the season. There is something here for everyone to 
cnjo). ch ildren as we ll as adults. 
Radio City 's Christmas Spectacular s tarring the 
Rockelles is performing at the Rosemont Theatre at 5400 
N. River Road in Rosemont. The sho w wi ll continue 
through Decem her 27 and ticket prices range from 
$2~ .50 to S5~ .50. 
BY RillY O'KHF.EFE 
-------- -- - -
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The Columbia Chronicle Staff during 
the Holiday Season ... 
1. Lawrence - Drummer Boy 
2. Sheryl - Candy Cane 
3. Ben - Christmas Jalepeno 
4. Christopher R. - Reindeer 
5. Danielle - Mrs. Clause 
6. Cary - Wreath 
7. Jill- Christmas Tree 
8. Chris L. - A big package 
9. Brooke - Green Gumdrop 
10. Vince - Shepard 
11. Patrick - Stocking 
12. Leon - Ornament 
13. Ashley - Snow WO man 
14. Billy - A~\JI~~~$1 
15. Rob H.-~~rl5_recrd 'M'arr' r 
16. Rob S.- Struf!g wit~ ~ights 
17. Bruno - Fruitcake. 
, , .. . . . ... • 
Have a Safe 
and Happy 
Holiday!! 
Soto provides a voice for his 
work at the Residence Center 
II~· Syh·ia llurru~:an 
Stat/ H'111t'r 
Gary Solo. Wlnn~r or i h~ I <)')X Pura 
Bclpra award. claim ~ he starlcd writing 
p<~try txxau:-..: of love. The poet. who 
:-.po~~..· Hll Ocr . ~ at the Rcsidcm:c Center. 
1.ksrnhcd hb lirst tk:rlar:lllon of love :1:-. 
p:unrul. "Siw was silling !here eali ng a 
s:mdwkh. ~nin~ munc h. nnm~h. munrh . 
l c:1n' t rcm.:mhcr her nam~..· right nnw hut 
I n.·mcm~r I a:-. k ~..·d her. 'Do you lo\'l' 
me'?' She quidly replied. ·no.' I ncedL·d 
~omcthmg to hdp m~..· ge t H\Cf it.'' 
Snto'!'oo p:unful1ntrndurtion uno puctr) 
hcg.m .m av. :1rd-w•nmng c.m.:cr as a poet 
and "nt~..· r. Suto i:-. IHl '' one ,,r the ~.:"oun · 
tr~ ·~ rnu~t :tlTnmpli,hl'd :tnd '' u.ldy-rc.1d 
ptl\.'1' . I k h;l:-. \\ lllll' ll prn~c. pl.l) '· pol' If) 
.wU ~t'U il!! .tUult h Olllr.. !- The 11Hh1 ptlpu lar 
uf h1:- \ UUih ! .u..lult JHnl'b '' ''Jt.·,~c:· . .1 
:-.t Pr~ ,ll. t h~o.' l 1ntl~o.'d F.mn \\ llf ~ l· r, : 111..· h ,1, 
\\ Uil llllllll..'n'u' ,l\\ ,11d' l t•r h1' la r't puh-
11:-.hcJ " llrk. ·· rh~..· Elcmc n ~:-. o l S.m 
Jn.14t1111 ... lt1s Pthl..'r ) <lUng aUult '' ork.:-.. 
hlc .... l jlm~ SH.k'... P . .h.lll~o. Cro"'"!!· 
and "'The c; 1n·· .tl"'' h.t\C ..1 ~h.:.tt tulln" 
tng l ie h.l\ v. rtll.:n ,, hhr~o.·th• ..... 11..-J 
.. , crd· LJndi.J .. fnr the l ..t" t\ nj.!d~.·, 
()per. Ill\ •ulnl••o~r•rh"·'l ""' l 
I. I\ tn~ l r I h"' \trc~.·t v.w1 th"'· 
, \ TTh.:th .• m B<te, ,..., ,,,,J : ttl\.' H~o.·lt•r~.· 
Cnlumhu\ hJ\.md.st •n 0 1 h1' ntnc pnctn 
c lllc'-tH•n' fnr .M.Jalt, tt'h. mn't O<ll.lhk. 
.• , C'A JnJ \ \.:' l.dL-.J p ..,;trh .... I .I I,,.}'~ 
fin.sll\t fur lh...· I ;\ I HtlC' B 4K t \'4 .sUJ 
Sotn ha' .sl\oi'J .sppc.srct.l m '.mnu lucr.w-, 
ffid{!.sttn-.:' 'U'- h f he.· ' ·•tlun, 
P1ooq'h~rc ..rx.l I he In "'·' I< ""'" I k 
v.a\ hunurcJ 'AIIh the: Be" Hn~ 1n Prill' 
the l_..c, 1\IJn ;\\I\ ..r<.J .JJKJ ..., ' ' k.•lurrd 111 
f•oct• 10 Pcrvtn h) hK.It) \1,,f.annr 
\otn \ ffi{-"1 pupul.tr .tdull pocnl\ olf4.: .. fuu 
\1on) ., ..am •• Jc\ ,,r,(l ( )r .an~· ,.., h11o h 
rc(J(J\ a\ fui!U'4 \ 
' 'I 
f 
Light in her eye:-. . A smile 
Starting at the rorncr~ 
O r he r mnnlh. I fingered 
II nicke l in my pnckel. 
lind when she lif'l ed a chucolalc 
Thai WSI a d ime. 
I didn ' l say anylhing . 
I look I he ni,·kcl from 
my pockel. I hen an orange, 
li nd 'cl I hem qni clly on 
The w unlcr. When I looked up. 
The lady's eyes m~l min~. 
lind he ld ihem. ~now111g 
Very wel l what it wa~ all about. 
Columh1a ' llldenls heard ilu' pncrn 
.md ' :tnuu ~ other:-.. delivered 1n the 
.llllhnr's q111r~y vn1ce. The giggling pncl 
<.' \ plaincd ihai he wa' horn and raised 111 
Frc:-.no. C:tiJfornJ:t .tnd ha:-. :O.IIlCC then 
hc·come .111 lldnural•n ihe Royal C'hll·ano 
1
.1, ) ~nu '" n .1:-. the S.H.:r:tAtt lan. 
..\t.'l..'unhng to Soto. Sarr.lAt tl.m n m'''" 
u l 15 "rH-
t.·r-.. .and 
p (l c I ' 
Juh ·, .1 ... 1dr. 
Suto h.t ... 
I he ihml 
I .1 r g c' 1 
rc.tdcr ... hap 
ol .1 ptH: t 
a m <' n 1.! 
C hli.'.Ul()\, 
I he llr,II \\U 
h C I 11 j! 
R u dnl l n 
1\n,l\ .1 Jn<l 
S ,, ;, d r .1 
Cl\ flCflJ\ 
S n 1 n. 
"h" dcpll' l< 
hun-.cl t .1 .... 1 
prn t t:~\IOil ­
,11 "r1 tcr 
\\ hU \t. (lf~ \ 
unlll nuon. 
\,lid th.ll 
~...· ' c r ' 
" r 1 1 c r 
'1 r u):}! I~,.·' 
hlr nutcr1 .ll In \PUr nund \t•u tx·}!lll 
""'11h ~our C\ fl\.'rh:ncr." 111..· .... uJ otn 
J~'''''~J h1' v.ot1n~ ''"lr ·'' .1 \''1111n,.: 
pf ,1~1..· \h k I If)> 1,1 Ill!! th\.' OW\ If\ IU lh\' 
'trr"'" ·· 
\otp t.l.lllll\ th.tt '-'fllln~ v..l,n 't .1\ l'·''" 
~hen he fH,I ,I,Htl'd I" ·'' '"'r\ ' '1\ ·'' 
.1 '-'llh:r I v. ~l\ ''·Hl·t.J "' rn.1~ 111~ ~r:un 
m.,ll~o .II .... ,,,,, I ''""' h i=''' hcnrr .u~l hct 
t..-r It .. t.ullo'd v.n h 'l'l' ,hmt pt"-'"'' .m<.l 
~,~,\.·ntu.all~ Ill\:) )!OI ''-'f) lc•n~" 
\. •to·, v.rtlln~ tur 11'-l)hl' 11 "' ·" "'' 
r ~o.·,tdlfll!J t..Ufl\ lllu'd \(Ulklll\ .11 lh\.· ll'okl 
In)..' to ~u\ ht' hi.M1~\. """ h \old uut1n I~ 
llllllllh."\ fk .uJ-.1,\.''1 .t\pHIII)! .,.,ttll'f \ ,tlhJ 
1'-W.'h tu · too~ IIlio 'tOIIf''.' ll II \tltl ~ .111 
l'.unfull'\Jlii.'Ol"llll'' hl-,11 )PU .. 
'I ~ ~' ) \ ( )\\ I,) () \ ((\\ (t)t ) ' \\ i\ '\. )\\ 
,..-- -.. 
lly Leslie D. McClella n 
Swj]Writc·r 
Excile mcnl swcpl ihrough the 
Television Dcparlmcnl on Dec. 7, as slu -
denls. !heir families, faculiy and friends 
galhc rcd loge! he r for I he deparlmenl 's 
annual Premie re Nigh!. The cvcnl show-
cased rour shows, "600 Soulh, "CCEN," 
"Music /\live," and " Hungry Hcarls," thai 
were produced by sludcnl s during I he yea r. 
This year's lhcmc was " Winlcr 
Wundcrland.'' with pine lrccs and while 
C hrislmas lighls in I he sludios. 
Bolh pmlicipanls and !hei r guests were 
prcscnlcd wilh free popcorn, soda. Evian 
walcr. cookies and coffc. Aflcr warm wel -
comes from Anncllc Prijaic l. the Premiere 
Night hosl. Luke Palermo, acling chairman 
of I he Television Dcpanmcnl. gave :1 hcarl -
fcll !hanks 10 a ll the staff ihal made the 
nighl possible , ihc cvcnl gave way lo ihc 
real focus or I he evening - I he sludcnts. 
"600 Soulh." Columbia' s half· hour 
news ~how. was the nro .. t to he seen in ~tu ­
thu A . A new li ve fi ve nunute segment has 
been add~d. ca lled Columh1:1 cw' Ileal. 
Tlu' 'how wa• produced JU<I like o1he r 
IIC\\:<o progr.lln\ on ma•n,tream c h,umcl' . 
' li ' I"C' ' ""h '" II IV. college loan, , •nle r-
llhly. and ihc homcle" populalmn were 
co vered. The piece wa' very prnfe"ion<~l 
.tnd II Ct.ILU.:.Ited th~ VICWCr Oil many IS'liC'. 
Tlu: rc wa' abn a ' POrt\ <:.cgmcnt of the 
\ how. w .1dd more to the product~nn . 
Dwl'l gel ihc 1dea I hal JUSI because 1Im 
i' a <:.tudcnt production there·~ no rc..1l ' llh· 
<lance. You cnuldn' l be fanhcr from ihc 
lrulh The ><<uc' dcah w11h were rea l and 
lnncl ) . The m ferillll y p1 ccc had lrue 
.terount ' (lf how the mahllll y to conCCI\C .1 
d u ld can bc hc.lri -hrcak•ng and hfe·,lllc r· 
mg The <c·hool loan p1ece t.hdn'l JU<I '·'>· 
" lley. " c all n~'Cd lo be careful w11h gelling 
11110 dchi." II dea l! w11h I he currcnl mte rcsl 
r.lle cui for Sludcnls who arc m 1hc proccs• 
<•f P·'> mg t>.~e~ lo.m< 
Ful ln " mg "600 Soul h .'' "C o lu mh1 a 
Co llq:c Elc.:lr<llliC " " " <lclle r," (CTE. ) 
h.1d .1 'l •ghil ) ll\c llcr led In 11.~1'he dc·p.lrl · 
mcnt dc,crJhc'\ th1 " ~ho\\ n~ h,,\lng ::t new. 
magazine formal. "CCEN" is a cnllallora-
lion of ihrcc classes - Producing ihe 
Elcclronic Newslcncr. TV Directing II -
The Interview. and Advanced Digi tal 
&liling. The s how addresses campus acliv-
ilies and people as well as events happening 
around Chicago. This particular piece cov-
e red the rcccnl WGCI 107.5 FM Urban 
Music Awards. The anchor took us right 
inside ihe bu ilding where he quickly inte r-
viewed one of I he acts, Spark le (a Chicago 
native). T he piece was professional, cdilcd 
wilh mini-segments of ihc various groups 
perfo rming. 
The show a lso addressed a communily 
o rgani zalion, f>acific Mission Garden o n 
Slate Si. The missio n provides shelter and 
food for many o f Chicago's ho meless. and 
jus l recently it ser ved over 8,000 
Thanksgiving dinners. 
"Music Ali ve" and " Hungry Hearts" 
were I he next shows to be seen in studio B. 
" Music /\live" is a 30 minulc s how that 
presents a li ve band and films d ifferent 
cnlcrlainers arou nd C hicago. The s how 
entl' wilh I he ho,ls discu"ing which bands 
wi ll be fealllred ihal month . THis particular 
' ho w rocu;cd on a blues band s inging about 
" Ma>hed Polatocs." Bands in ihc past have 
vaned from Counlry & We;lcrn, African, 
h1 p-ho p and more. 
" Hungry llcan s" is a ha lf-ho ur long 
' nap opera. T his particula r episode con-
l,uncd a mob<ie r. a greedy aclrcss and her 
lo rrnc r manager. who plans to gel hack al 
he r. Or course, no >Oap opera would survive 
"'11hou1 new love. so I here was a lso a mar-
rwgc proposal. The characlcrs were lrue to 
their role• and I he 'cls were resourceful. As 
w11h any soap opera wonh ils weight. you 
"'e re lc rt with a cljffhangcr, as a beaten 
wn nun huffing and pufllng called one of 
I he maon characte" and· remained silent on 
ihc pho ne. Tunc on next time. 
Prc m1crc Nighl no l onl y gave I he partie-
• paling students an opportunity 10 view 
I he ir fims bed work w11h fa mily and friends. 
hoi 11 al so allowed some o f 1he sludenis 
who had never seen lbese productions an 
opporlunily 10 sec what was goi ng on in 
1he1r school. 
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